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Royalty Rates


Royalty Rates (cont.)


- Royalty Source Intellectual Property Database, www.royaltysource.com—AUS Consultants has a database that provides IP royalty rates. The database can be searched by industry, technology, and/or keyword. Results are sent via fax or email.

- RoyaltyStat, LLC, www.royaltystat.com. RoyaltyStat is a subscription-based database of royalty rates and license agreements, compiled from SEC documents. It is searchable by SIC code or by full text. Results can be viewed online or archived. The full text of each license agreement is available.
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Patent, Trademark, and Copyright Resources

• American Incorporators (provides assistance with incorporating companies in the United States), www.ailcorp.com

• MicroPatent (trademark searches, patent services, and intellectual property news), www.corporateintelligence.com

• Electronic Frontier Foundation (defends digital privacy, civil liberties, and free expression on the Internet), www.eff.org

• U.S. Copyright Office (copyright law, regulations, searchable records, and current developments), www.copyright.gov

• U.S. Patent & Trademark Office (information on U.S. patents and trademarks with searchable databases and inventor resources), www.uspto.go
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Search Services

Patent Searching
3. Delphion Intellectual Property Network (now a Thomson company), www.delphion.com
4. DOE Patent Databases (U.S. electricity and energy-related patents), www.osti.gov/gencoun/index.jsp
5. Espacenet (British Patent Office and worldwide patent searches), http://gb.espacenet.com
6. Express Search (U.S. patent and trademark search service), www.expresssearch.com
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### Search Services

**Patent Searching (cont.)**


8. **Intellectual Property Office of New Zealand** (patent and trademark searching and registration), www.iponz.govt.nz


10. **International Patent Research Office (IPRO)** (international patent searches and other related services), www.ipro.nl


12. **Landon & Stark Associates** (U.S. patent and trademark research), www.landonstark.com

---
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Search Services

Patent Searching (cont.)
14. LexisNexis (U.S. full-text patents, as well as a wealth of other legal and business information), www.lexis-nexis.com
16. Mogee Research & Analysis, LLC (patent analysis and consulting services, patent searching and technology reports), www.mogee.com
17. Patent Café (patent, trademark, and copyright searching), www.patentcafe.com
20. Patmark Research (New Zealand patent, trademark, and design searches), www.patmark.co.nz
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patent Searching (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Questel Orbit Intellectual Property Group (various intellectual property databases and services), <a href="http://www.questel.orbit.com/index.htm">www.questel.orbit.com/index.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Rospatent (Russian patent searches), <a href="http://www.fips.ru/ensite">www.fips.ru/ensite</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Search Services

Patent Searching (cont.)

26. Thomson Derwent (subscription based, on-line global patent and scientific information service), www.derwent.co.uk
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Search Services

Trademark Searching
1. 1-800-4-TRADEMARK, Inc. (trademark searching), www.trademark-search.com
2. CDNameSearch (Canadian and U.S. trademark search), www.cdnamesearch.com
4. InfoMarks® Australia (trademark search firm), www.infomarks.com
5. Intellectual Property Office of New Zealand (patent and trademark searching and registration), www.iponz.govt.nz
6. IPAustralia (Australian trademark databases), www.ipaustralia.gov.au/trademarks
7. Landon & Stark Associates (United States patent and trademark research), www.landonstark.com
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Search Services

Trademark Searching (cont.)
8. NameProtect (trademark searching and protection services), www.nameprotect.com
9. NetMark (trademark and domain name searching and brokerage),
   www.internetmarken.de/netme.htm
10. Office for Harmonization in the Internal Market (European trademark database),
    http://oami.eu.int/en/default.htm
11. Patent Café (patent, trademark, and copyright searching), www.patentcafe.com
12. Patmark Research (New Zealand patent, trademark, and design searches),
    www.patmark.co.nz
13. R.E. Kemp & Co. Pty. Limited (Australian patent, trademark, and design searches),
    www.kemp.com.au
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Search Services

Trademark Searching (cont.)

14. Rospatent (Russian patent searches),
    www.fips.ru/ensite

15. Saegis™, Thomson & Thomson (trademark and
copyright research service), www.thomson-thomson.com

16. Swiss Federal Institute of Intellectual Property
    (patent and trademark searching and
    registration), www.ige.ch/E/gisi.htm

17. The American Trademark Company (trademark
    searching and trademark portfolio management
    services), www.trademrk.com

18. Waterlow Signature (British trademark searches),
    www.waterlow.com
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Article databases regarding IP:

- ABI/Inform database, produced by UMI
- LEXIS/NEXIS
- Dialog Information Services
- ProQuest Direct
- *Legal Resource Index*, published by Information Access co.
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Specialized newsletters provide statistical data regarding IP license agreements/royalty rates.

- *Licensing Economics Review*, published by AUS Consultants, provides data on recent transactions, alliances, and litigation.
- *Licensing Journal*, published monthly by EPM Communications, Inc., provides statistics, research, and descriptions of licensors, licensing accounts, and licensees.
- *Licensing Law and Business Report*, published by Clark Boardman Callaghan, provides legal analyses of court cases/recent developments on technology management, tax considerations, and antitrust law.
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Newswires/newspapers provide details on IP license agreements/royalties rates.

- Business Wire
- PR Newswire
- Reuters
- Bloomberg News
- The Wall Street Journal
- Los Angeles Times
- New York Times
- Financial Times
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Business Valuation Books
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Intangible Asset and Intellectual Property Valuation Books
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Recent IP Valuation Articles


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 2003.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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